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By HENRY M. NEEf,Y '
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' Your Panels Need

Net Cost a Fortune
In bulldlnR panels for mounting radio

ml, of course there's nothing te com-m- m

with nice wnoeth shiny black
or takellte fronts With brilliant

' lad binding pert. Klectrlcnlly. It's
i ih very wn iiiuiimni ... . f.

lad It makes such a workman -- like job
r . .. in ilm evi nnd'Konie- -

hlns "hldi the maker can be proud of
irhrh he dUpInys It te n h menus
.Hut money , en

1m away nickel bind- - bnck' nn,i RCrcu. Mp
ini P? :",d Thenput

wi"""": "" "" ""'"roil no t"c
the "unit" system of construction

in these articles,
if built of the best, will total

eulte n thlj sum of money. '
But It isn't really necessary te spend

i fortune. It can he done with very
little cost. The radio expert will frown
rflth disapproval nt the advice I am
tain I" Rive I" this and (will
warn von of 'dialectrlc but.
U you've never met a dialectrlc less
ptrranallv and wouldn't recognize one
If you saw It the street, yeif enn
Itave that term te the
npert go ' ahead 'and have all the
fan you want with the stuff I am going
te describe. I have used this a
rtat deal and, while I might have es-

tablished a criminal record "dial-

ectrlc I heard the broadcast
and that was what I was

'ftr'
Instead of or bakellte, you

cib use any geed hardwood for your
panel. And, if you nun't get hardwood.
tike just weed. And, if you can't get
that, inn I'ompe beard or heavy cardb-

oard. I made a let of when I
found an old desk being away
and saved these thin benrds that form
the partitions the and bet-

ween the pigeon holes.
Just w long as these substances, are

thoroughly dry. ou won't knew that
jeu arc "dlelectrie losses,"
If you use a soppy weed or a damp

iplecc of cardboard, I won't guarantee
results. r

Fer knobs for switches or coupling
handles or condenser handles, I pay a
cent apiece in n hardware store for
these little made for

r

m

s(uh

KNOB

'l HI iiij''iirMM'ri7iM.iirr

IuCEr- -
Thls ihewi sene of the' very

that can be usedM the con
structlpn of a radio act. The article

gives .particulars

tin pet lid. And. I buy n gross of
brass machine screws

and ft hnlf Bres of hnmn
mnchlne screws and a half gross of
prnss wnsners, and Tin about ready te
Bankc n dozen nnnels.

Itdpean't matter the thickness
ei ineee nincnine screws or Hie Kind or

they hove, se long as you con
get-nut- s tqflt them.

Fer switch contact points' I nut flie
half-Inc- h screws through holes, leaving
me neaa ei tne screws en tne front
of the On the back, put en
your wire and screw the nut en tight
and you have n geed point, if
you want te use them nS binding pests,
shove them through from the back with
n en the beck of the panel,

fermica and bakellte cost nut tllc cml Jn front twlgt ',.,,,.
ami giving wlr en the har(1

"?,& .KLnJJnJLXl the
t-

en another nut

the various

article,
losses."

en

and

myself

with
losses"

fermlen

panels
thrown

in drawers

having but

wooden handles

cheap
things

.about

thread

panel.

contact

washer

nobody

concerts

en tne front, se that you can screw
down en a wire when you want te con-
nect it there.

Te make knobs, drill through the pet
knob with n drill the size of the two-inc- h

machine screws you bought. Then,
with a larger bit, big enough te mnke
n hole that the nuts will turn in, en-
large this hole front .and back te a
depth te take the nut, pass the machine
sctBw threuah. nut the nut en the ether
end and screw up hard and fast with i

a screwdriver, holding the nut with
the end of your wire pliers until It
is embedded firmly in the wooden knob.
The illustration will straighten out

this puzzle for you.
Fer switch blades, use thin brass

which has a geed, stiff spring te it. Tf
it is soft, brass, .it will seen cease te
make geed contacts. If you cannot pos-
sibly afford brass, open up an empty
tin can and cut your blade out of that
with your mother a sewing scissors but
don't let her cetch you at It. She'll
declare it will ruin her scissors. I've
used my wife's for six months, and she
doesn't knew 'It yet. It's like these
"dialectrlc losses" we've been talking
about. Mostly theory. ,

Fer dials I cut a circle of cardboard
any diameter I want. Then I roll it
slowly edgewise ever the edge of a ruler,
marking It off In sixteenth inches until
I have the whole circumference thus
divided. Then-- begin at any one mark
and lengthen each tenth-mar- and then
lengthen each five in between, only net
se long aa the tens mark. Then I num-
ber by tens from zero 'all the way around
te the zero again.

The dial's you buy art usually care- -

3

... rt

1 1 mux airiaea into exactly iuu nwr
Thin Isn't necessary. Yeu can nsrj any
number von. want. The marVs are only
te let you make n record of the setting
at which you heard the best signal or
te let you knew thcfposltlen of your
ceup'lng or your condenser en the back
of the panel.

Yeu enn think of a number of money-savin- g

ideas like this ns you build your
set.
Copyright, te:!, bu I'ubUc Ledger Cempamj

Philadelphia Station (Wri)
(HtfwwbrMte It Clothier)

1:1 fl P. M. Pml.ie I.miaiR r&illn hul!tlm
8:80 te 4:80 Rtcltftl by (he Htrawbrldcsit Plnthl.f Malj. Ot4Mit. .Tfthn Havana KM.

nyfed Iwln, Hureld Blmends, Jehn Vandr- -
meet, isr.nta ey Miry uomertera. contralto,
und teretta Kerk, planlsti

V30 te 0 nebll aeern.
6:J0 ndle talk by Lwl P. Kendall. Jr.

rhllMalphla Ntatlen (WOO)
(Wanamaktr'a)

12:.15 te 1 r. M. (dayllsht'iavine time)
Arllntten time alsnal.

4:30 tn S:tO Piane recttul.
7:30 Evenlna cetirert. Hetty Adelmnn.

anprane; Kvelyn SJteece, soprano; Uarellna
Waaner Oreen. aoprane: Fannie A. ftharcaln.
violin; Henrietta K. Mtarrlaen. contralto;
Anna flenn Oorden, violin; Miriam K. Alkitu.
piano; Helen James, piano; Jeseph a. Bum'
van, baritone

Philadelphia Statian (WID
(Olrnbel nrethtri)

1:50 P. M. Selections by the Otmbel

2:30 Recital by K.'M. Cady, violinist.
8:00 Several member en the Cenreld re-

producing piano,
7:03 Final baaebatl acerei.
7:1ft Uncle Wln'n bedtime ntnrlei.
7:20 IThcl Wlp will read the names of

children wrlUns te htm.
Newark. N. J.. Ktatlen (WJZ)

4 (Weatlnthsuae)
(I P. M. "nualneea and Induatrlat condi-

tion In the United States" aa observed by
the National Industrial Conference Beard.

7:00 Stories from St. Nicholas Magazine;
courtesy of the Century Company.

7:S0 "Crime and Its Cure." by Richard
E. Knrtght, Police Commissioner. City of
New Yerk.

S:00 "Eat and Be Healthy," by Mrs.
.Tenelsn R. Short, editor of the Heusewhea'
Forum. Pictorial Review.

0:30 "I.eendnry Indian Talcs," by Prin-
cess Wabletka, an Indian psychic.

Pittsburgh Station (KIHCA)
(Wentlnchease)

6:30 P. M. and at .fifteen-minut- e lntenul?
thereafter Harebalt scores.

7 P. M. News. Weekly surey of bunlnes
conditions, bv the National Industrial Con-
ference Heard. "The Unrest In China andIts Final Remedy," by J. I.elghten Htuxrt.president of the Pektn University, Inc.,Pekln, Chins

:4R P. M. Government market reports
and a report of the New Tork Stock

H P. St. "Women tn Business " by Thyrsn
J. Ames, dean of women, University ofPittsburgh. "Pharmncy," by Julius A,Kerk, clean Plttsbursh College of Pharmacy,
University of Plttsburgn.

8:30 P. M. Bedtime sterv for the ehlliirei.
V P. St. Musical program.

Ml
:.: ja :; i .feaaajar'.-.Tjaj..- . :.;:

Ce.
19N. 7th St.

Phenes
Market

Keystone Main 00J0

was the need of a heel that real
J. i great it is

you are
there is an strain. Hard

. floors and are
The must have relief. Half an inch of heel
must give it to you.

You pay the same for
Heels for

they cost the mere.

he less per pair en
' have two big for

the they make
and mean

The heel is either hard and
or soft and

Heels
with the for hard wear.

Ask for see that they art
The Heel

'

The Right Goods
AT

The Right Prices
COMB

UHR
Electric Supply

Bell

Te every man and woman
who wears our heels

TWTEVER gives
protection se as today.

Standing or walking wherever today
always unnatural

pavements practically universal.
body

generally O'Sullivan's
Safety Cushion as ordinary heels, though

repairman

Although makes profit
them, O'Sullivan's advantages

repairman: always satisfied cus-

tomers, satisfied customers bigger
business.

ordinary rubber
lifeless crumbly. O'Sullivan's Safety
Cushion combine maximum springiness

toughness long,

O'Stiflivan's
attached. O'Sullivan Company.

Today's Programs
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Beys' Extra-Stren- g

Play
Suits

at 79C Ea.

fbssnrvn t a i

Just the thing Mether has
been looking for!

Sturdy, well made, and of
materials which will with-
stand the most strenuous
wear and numerous ' tub-
bings.

, Three Medels
Blue trimmed with red.

Khaki trimmed with red,
and blue-and-whi- te Sleifcl'a
denim

Sizes 3 te 8 years.
SNELLEHBIIRjeS First Floer

Enormous Purchase of

25,000 Real
Hair Nets

A Wonderful Value in Our
Notion Department

25c Dez--

Cap and Fringe Shapes
All wanted shades of

light, medium and dark
brown, blonde, black and
auburn. Every net is guar-
anteed te be full size and
perfect, but if upon opening
the package you should find
any imperfections, kindly
return .the net immediately
and wc will give you a new
one in exchange.

at

SMELLENBURCS
Netl en partnieut.

First Kloer

n
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Spring-Tim- e

IsJMusic-Tim- e

Violins, $8.00 te $30.eY

Ukuleles, $1.75 te $22.50
Banjo Ukuleles, $3.65

(e $9.00
Tener Banies

$14.50 to $40.00
Guitars, $7.75 te $25.00

Slide Whistles
25c te $1.50

Harmonicas 35c te $3.85

Specially Popular
Numbers te Add to

Your Library of

fjl I a1 j --J TLi
gSal49cMJ
Angel Child Caire Moen
Cutip (Frem the HIuc Kit-

ten)
Dee Dnh Blues

Marie
On the 'Gin, 'Gin, 'Ginny

Shere
Southern Moonlight
Three o'Cleck in the Morn-

ing
When Buddha Smiles
Georgia California
Mister Gallagher and Mr.

Shean
SnellenburgS Fifth Floer

A New Lew Price en

Women's and Misses'
Smart 3-Pi-

ece Knicker
Suits of Ligfitweight Tweed

ytimjum

- vl

move

and
wear

and

.1 less one te for the
suit the knickers!
bNr.LLLf.iwKCS

Smartest'of

New Silk
Crepes and Baronet

Satins and Georgette Stripes
In a Special Sale

$5.00

SnellenburgS

Each
Choice of all the popular colorings-whit- e,

henna, light blue, ielet
and black in self or contrasting

in the smait
shirred at the waistband, and finished with
the new narrow belt some with

trimmed with pearl button.'..
Skirts summer aiul

general wear. Practical and de.
cidedly smart.

Hand sizes 26 te 32

Corsets . . .

.

Consisting
of Skirl,
Knickers,

and Sports
Suit

$12.95
and

$15.00
Mere and

in favor among
w omen for
sports va-
cation
for golf, horse
back riding,
walking for

i country
mountains.

T h e r e u g li-

ly full-cu- t,

well
suits of escellent
iuality tweed and

heather mixture.
than would expect pay

alone, without Sketched.
Second Floer, Seuth Building, Bridge

The

Sports Skirts
Seme

flesh, navy,
.s'.vipcs.

Designed model pictured

novelU
pockets,

for sports

inches.

I'M

pi

Sv ! ! .B, RuS Second Floer

The Famous Snellenburg
Special Corsets

Less Than V--i Price in Our May
Sale Tomorrow

Girdle top, low and medium bust with long
or short hip lines. Seme elastic girdles included.

$4.50 and $5.00 Corsets...
$5.00 and $5.50

Ceat

tailored,

models,

$1.98
$2.39

85c te $2.00 Bandeaux
at 49c, 59c and 98c

Medels for slight and heavy figures in pretty fancvmaterials.

SneOxnBURgS Second Floer

.
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The Handsomest

$30 te $49.50
Wraps and Capes

Fer Larger
In Our Stylish-Stou- t Shep

at

$19.75 ifc&
$25.00 fmk

and Jfim )rOV-'-i;'-
y

alunning models, spc- - t S19.30
cially designed te add
length and grace of line
te the full figure, devel-
oped in beautiful mate-
rials and the met
fashionable sports and
dress styles.

Reversible capes of
terial.

Tt
l U

H H

"Ml

smart double-face- d ma--

Silk capes finished with soft fur cellar.
Goed looking, serviceable styles in serge and

tricetinc.
Just the kind of wrap one- - needs for cool days and

evenings at the shore in the mountains in the country
or at home. Sizc3 42l: t ."j4K. One shown.

$7.50 Stylish Stout Dresses of
Imported Cottens

$5.00 Each
Made of imported woven fabric, with cellar and cuff's

of organdie, edged with a tiny frill.
Crisy becoming dainty and they will tub

se nicely! Sizes f2z te 50l2.
S'--

l ' , j S Second loer

Splendid Assortments of

Fresh, Dainty Blouses
i y

i'ciir
The Striped Dimity Blouse
In the Sketch at

Fer the
Decoration
Week-En- d

$2.00
models,

trimmed in a de-

lightful variety of
Rmait, etlects

tailored or crisp
ly frilled. 1 we

$2.00
N a clever 1'etei Pan fjlJar model, stiichcd en cellar

and in front in pink or blur, and finished witn Imw am!
dainty pearl buttons. A Omit blouse. Villi Mrn-bi'c-

cutis.

The Dotted Swiss Medel 0 AA
Shown, Alie

IIis tuxedo cellar of line eigaiuiie and features edg-
ings of fine pleating, around the cellar, diwn t'nc Jientand around the turn-buc- k cuffs. In leng-sK-fv- e ."vie.

Other Pretty Medels at.

Day
Trip

$2.00
I eile, Batiste. Dimity and Novelty Voile

Dainty vestee and frilled models. varieu!v Ian- -

trimmed, tucked, trimmed with fine pleatings, touches
of swiss and gingham. Splendid choesing:

Second Fleur

1000 Yards of Extra Fine

$4.50 Pure Irish Linen
Table Damask
at $3,00

Snow. table linen, of .r. heavy quality and unu-ual- lv

line weave, with a rich dew bleach luster. Kull two vard-wid- e,

in beautiful stripe and floral patterns.

Pure Linen Napkins
Snowy bleached pure Irish linen satin damask napkin-i- n

almost 50 different patterns and all desirable sizesBeautiful satin luster finish.

$3.25 I7.17-Inc- h Napkins,
Dezen

'
$4.50 lSxlS-Inc- h Napkins,
Dezen
$7.50 22x22-Inc- h Napkins,
Dezen
$8.50 22x22-Inc- h Napkins,
Dezen
$11.00 24x24-Inc- h Napkins,
Dezen
$1.00 Table Yd. aCkSnowy blwch. .splendid heavy qtinlitv.
i- - inches wide. In undseme stripe and Me al !U"lIIIhfery yard guaranteed te give splendid senice
50c Each OAWoven from fine twn.nl v ...., . til1

all-whi- te in large size. Thick and spongy, 'with hemmed" First Floer
SNELLENBURd & CO.;

Women

Each
Charmiiv

new

l)j)

Yard

$2.00
$3.00
$5.00
$6.50
$7.00

Mercerized Damask,
OcC

Turkish Towels,

SnellenburgS

Big Before-Decoration-D- ay Sale of
i

Men's Fine Shirts and
Other Furnishings ',

At Decidedly Werth-Whil- e Savings

Men's $3 Silk
Striped Shirts
at $1.97 ea.

We bought these shirtings
for cash and bnd the liirts
made up te our own erdc-- .

Consequently, we can eueh
for their excellence their

,geed style, geed workman-
ship and correct finish. All
neat, new selected patterns.

mm 1 Ituaue enue-rica- i

Style With Ocean Pearl
Buttens and Bead-Edg-e

Neckbands. Sizes 11 te
17. '

Men's 52
Pajamas at

White checked nainsoek,
white cambric and striped
percale pajamas with white
or colored frogs.

Men's 1 JS'eck-wew- r

at

II

in

Ua id Kvan'f. Knglish
foulards in a large assort-
ment of attractive colors.
Men's $5.00
Shirts $2.85

Sill an.l cotton mistuiTs
sometimes called American
broadcloth. Heavy ribbed
liber silk shirts in geed-lookin- g

patterns.
Mens S2.50 White and
Tan Negliye
Shirts at...

A special purchase in-
cluding white woven mad-ra- s

shirts in neckband
style, and white pongee, in
neckband and cellar at-
tached effects.
qualities.

A

of

of 8-o- z. Tan
or

All mzes 30, 30", W. 4S
are I feet 0 inches frame, with
12-in- skirt. This is 3 inches
longer than the ave age

sold today. They are
and bound with white braid.

with fixture-- ready

Cretonnes..
(iJ)c

Cretonnes.
Imported

Cretonnes.

N.

Hi, tii

1.59

55c

S1.79

Exceptional

IS

&

r. llte..

Slf

Window

Striped Khaki

stock-awnin-g

al

l' 'Hill i

t-

. lit

Men's $1.30 CI 1 ft
Shirts at

Made of geed quulity
white cambric trimmed
with white or colored braid.
Sizes 15 te 1!).

Men's $3.00 ISeach
Robes

Men's $1.73 te $2.00
Shirts at. OA1'Kuch

Neat striped patterns
percale wov-

en A Ne plain
whites and tans.
styles. Sizes 17' j.

Robes
at

hang. .Made match perch awnin

.Men's Silk

$16.50
Men's
Shirts at .'. . .

White an tan seiesette
shirts one marked
with the genuine Seiesette
label. All sizes.
styles.

". 1 V "rCS First Floer

Timely

Upholstery Specials
I Big Savings

Sale Ready-te-Han- y

Awnings
Made

The.
te

scal-
loped
Complete te

75c

an

11 te

te

SI. 75

rr
at

Seat
and Set .

BSl

and

and

$1

in grade
i ret i i ue. both c ii t and I ::c'. arc
luft-'d- . heat- - liat t buttons

n,. u.i-i- ".I'-Ji- l m. Tlu- - pad for
the baik i hali'-nu- i and matchc the than
Limited

and Demestic
At Greatly

Never before such puces, 'ulers ei pattern-'- , and
quality N .Mjii j'i-- i ;n rived from abroad A
rate opportunity. Idea! l -- 'ip ever-- , -- 'inimer draperies.
3!)e Dumetiv

Yard
Demestic

Yard
$1.23

Yard
SI.

OQ
Yard

',.i .

madras.

every

Sl.'IS
!- - - Q

Yard

S2.SIS and S.'i.'KS

Yard
I nun

of

Cost the

at

s

SNELLENBURG

p2."8

NiKht

Harmony

Neckband

$23.00

Neckband

Cretonne-Covere- d Chair Backs

25c
39c
79c

Imported
Cretonnes.

ifiMl,,

at........

Seiesette

Advance

Chair
Seats
Complete

Back,
(.!.,'-.- .

$3.45

94c

quantity.

Imported Cretonnes
educed Prices

excellent.

Inmerted
Cretonnes.

Inmerted
Cretonnes. $1.85

Sale Extra Heavy Duty
3-Ce- ll, 6-V- elt and 4-C- ell

8-V- elt Batteries
Which Government $58.26 Each

$9.75 each

ifn
I .1 ii)innn,es Willard,
' xiee nd Uiamend
urui liatteries all
teted b.v the (Jevern-mei- it

and in condi-
tion

I 'or ivirclenH opera-ter- n,

liulttinu nyntcmg,
vlvetric call mwtemH,
Uurr window disptnin,
huiihe ami lawn lllu-- nt

i n a t i e n electrical
tein and t re. inn, moter-hunt- n

anil exnprlnlln
flood (or farm lightinu in eanunctiun with Delce Syntem.
In fact recommend them for every electrical purpose.

Nene Sent C. O. D,
Ml tSB.eS Aute Department, Third Floer
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